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Mr. Bcroggs of Portland, T. P. B,'sec-- ,

retarr Mrs! Jane Donaldson of PortfMRS. SWOPE HEADSAMERCAN ALLIANCE
j land, Jj. .T. I. aecretarr. i

710 'strong, entrained for. Camp Lewis;,
Thursday .afternoon. , .Great .t .crowa
lined Second avenue and other .thor-
oughfares and cheered the men as they
marched to the station. "

'
X 4

. Wki writing to 'or ealHag oa Advertisers,,
Hon The JonraaL.please men -

VfttiOBal 3elsgate XTamsd .

. -- Mrs. Henrietta Brown of Albany
was named delegate at largo to the na-

tional convention In Washington. XX

FORMS STATE BRANCH W. C. T,y. OF OREGON

AS ITS CHIEF OFFICER IIII OlMfW1 C In December, and., the following

Shoes for Belgians: :

Object of Campaign
" vj r

Ban Francisco, Oct. S. With 15,000
pair's of old shoes collected at the
Gerard meeting Wednesday night- - a
a nucleus, the Ban Francisco Ad club
Thursday announced that it would ton-du- ct

a campaign for t month for the
purpose of sending 100,000 pairs of
shoes to Belgium. Work, of sorting
and packing the shoes gathered at the
meeting in the municipal Auditorium
is under way, the wholesale and1 retail
shoeshops lending experts to the club
for this purpose. Repairs will be made
to all the shoes that need them, so
that every pair sent to Belgium .may
be 'Worn. . 'I j :

others were named additional dele-
gates: Mrs. Mary Russell of Portland.
Mrs.- - Stella Leavttt of Ashland. Mrs.
S. A. Lowell of Pendleton, Mrsv M. L.
T. Hidden of Portland.. Mrs, Lucia F.

Is . looked upon a anautborlty on ail
matters connected' with-th- e Twprk." ' "

." Patrlotlo Zxerclsoa. ArVKeld
The morning session waa- - devoted

mostly to routine work, committee re-po- hts

and detailed work of tho' asso-
ciation. The patriotic exercises were
the feature of session.
Mrs. - CK I Bnland - of Portland paid
a tribute to Frances- - E. Wiilard, for s

at the head 61 the,; W. C. T. XT.

Patriotic songs - were also featured.
The thanks offering .service, lead by
Mrs. Henrietta Brown, was well sup-
ported. Jr

In . the evening the exercises were
turned over to the county presidents,
with Mrs,' Madge J. Mears. president
of Linn .chapter, presiding.

The convention will close this aft-
ernoon. 5The place of next year's meet-
ing (,will be chosen then.

Seattle Men Leave

She. Is Elevated From Office
state officers, who are delegates ex

AT SALEM COUNCIL

President of University Is
' to Sign Charter Member-sh- ip

of New Movement.

SECOND MEETING DATED

officio. ... . PricesDownQualityUpof Vice President, Relieving
Mrs,' Jennie Mi Kemp.

The 'second day of the convention
was a busy one for the delegates, who
filled the auditorium of the First Pres
byterian church. Among the busiest
members Is Mrs. Lucia.F. Additon of
Portlarld who attended the first con
vention in Portland 14 years ago, and

That's the policy of this Big Sanitary Market to give .

you fresh, clean, wholesome products at prices that spell
real economy. Skilled and courteous meat cutters and .

clerks to serve you. Just five us an opportunity to
prove to you that we appreciate your patronage, .; X

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

since that time has not missed a.

V3--Somnambulist Fails
To Cheat War Draft

Seattle. Oct. 4. (t N.S.) King's
county's third quota of selected men,

meeting' and has served in some sort
of an official capacity evpr since. She

Albaay, Or..- - Oct. ; K. Mrs. M. Fran-
ces 8wope of Portland Thursday aft-
ernoon waa elected president of the
Oregon Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union for the coming year. Mrs.
8wope. who ha served actively In the
work for a number of years,' war the
retiring vice president, and Is one of
the best known members In the state.
Her choice was unanimous.

Mrs. Jennie M. Kemp,, retiring pres

Fnblio to Qlvsn Chance to Bign
md at WUlmtte Chapel

Tuesday.

Fresh Columbia PS 8
ident, waa elected vice president; Mrs. J

New York. Oct 5. (I. N. S.)
Abram S. SrOmwasser made a novel
plea for exemption from the national
army Thursday. He claimed to be a
somnambulist and expressed a dread
of walking into a Oerman trench In his
pajamas some night. His plea was de-

nied by the board. i
MAZ

Guaranteed S

EGGS
2 Dozen

- 85c
LAMadge J. Meara of Shedd. correspond-

ing secretary; Mrs. Stephen A. Low-
ell of Pendleton, recording secretary;
Mrs. Ada Jolly of Portland, treasurer;

River Creamery

BUTTER
Pound 50c

s
Roll $1.00

Balem. Or, Oct 5. At ft meeting
ot the Salem Trades and Labor coun-

cil Wednesday nlht, a branch of the
American Alliance for Labor and
Democracy waa organized, with 21

persons signing the membership roll.
Another meeting, to which the public

"is invited, will be held next Tuesday
Sight In Willamette University
chapel.

Carl Q. Coney, president of the
university, headed the ' list of mem-

bers who aligned Wednesday night.

the pure oil from Corn for
quality cooking

N
Made Clean
--Delivered Clean

' lAuk For and Ut l 7' :Cat the Round Packag
IhedforVsCntafy.'At the next meeting everyone will be

Invited to. sign the membership

Choice Steer
Prime Rib

ROLLED
ROASTS

Lb. 22c

BledK. which is as follows:

Choice Steer

POT
ROASTS
Lb. 14c, 16c

"The undersigned hereby affirms
that It is the duty of all the people
of the United States, without regard

FggAvold
SssrtttuteLpgj

I the oniairiALto class, nationality, politics or re
YOU can always depend on

- Nut Bread being
fresh when it reaches your ta-
ble. The- - paraffine wrapping
keeps all the goodness in

enables the housewife to give her family
better food at less cost and save butter,
lard, suet, etc., in accordance with the plans
of Food Administrator Hoover. :

Get a can of Mazola from your grocer
and try it for deep frying, sauteing, short-
ening tr salad dressings.'

You will understand 'why thousands of
American housewives have discarded the
old cooking mediums.

" Corn Products Refining: Company'17 Battery Plaoa T York

JOHNSON - LIEBER COMPANY,
Selling Representative ,

Made from clean, rich milk with the t
Tender Steer NChoice Shoulder rtract ot select mlted grain, malted in our

own Malt Houses under sanitary conditional'
Imfmti mnd chiUrtm thri on it.'.Agr with

A weakest stomacA thm iiwmLJ or A

Nmmd i coui nor addition of milk. ,

Butter-N- ut

Bread
BEEF

STEAKS
Lb. 16c

VEAL
ROAST

Lb. 16c
Nourishes and sustains mars than tea, coffee,'
SKould be keot at homa or when traveling Am

tritious food-drin- k may b prepared in a momen Is the cheapest and best food
we have today eat Butter-N- ut

toast in the mornings Lunch
on Butter-N,- ut and give them

A glacsful hot before retirinf indues refreshii
sleep. Abo in lunch tablet form for business EM

ltglon, faithfully and loyally to sup-
port the government of the United
States In carrying on the present war
for Justice, freedom And democracy
to a triumphant conclusion, and gives
this pleJge to uphold every honorable
effort for the accomplishment of that
purpose, and to support the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor as well as
tho declaration of organized labor's
representatives, made March 12, 1917,
at Washington, D. C, as to 'Labor's
Position in Peace or in War,' avid
agree that (his pledge ahall be his
right to membership in the American
Alliance for Labor and Democracy.
Any deviation on my part from the
above pledge shall in Itself sever my
membership in the alliance."

New Roadway Sought
Salem, Or.. Oct. 6. A delegation of

eit liens from Woodburn and Mt.
Angel interviewed Ptate Highway En-
gineer Nunn Thursday afternoon,
asking for a survey lor a new road
from Woodburn to Silverton, by way
of Mt. Angel. They desire to have
the road constructed as a post road
through district and county and state
matching funds with the govern-
ment's post road allotment. In the
delegation were Joseph .'. --eber and
O. D. Ebner of Mt. Angel and Fred
Dcse and N. A. Hafford of Woodburn.

all a lot for dinner.Substitute) Coat YOU Sm frlwr
Taka o PaoUnacTiHofczdAClN,wli,W.i.A' . Ij-j- i, We Close on Saturdays at 7. P. M.

ni! uii
Demand Batter-Na-t
from your grocer, if
you want the best
bread. Made clean
and delivered clean.

U; S. BAKERY

Duty of Washington
State in War, Topic

Council of Defense, Assembled la
worth TUtmt Sean Patrlotlo

. . Address "by Governor. XJster.
- North Taklma, Oct. 5. Washlhg--

ton's duty in winning the war and
ORDER THAT GREAT BIG LOAF TODAYhow that duty was being met by the

patriotic citizens of the state, was
, the subject of a lousing addreas by

'Governor Ernest Lister at the armory,' where a larje crowd gathered to hear' what the members of the state coun- -
' cl! of defense had to say on questions
,:

' concerhlnc the war.
The meeting was presided over by

Why Endure the Drudgery, the

Muss and the Fuss of Baking; O. A. Fechter. chairman of the ci jnty
council of defense, tnd muslo was

--j II ioo n. tplotJU liS - . 1 Limit S Moki to I.
V sT SIMON'S WILL GIVE 1 P&UND More ljuLi SUGAR THAN LAST SATURDAY! Rv w J

Made by

New York Bakery

E.7th & E. Belmont
BRAN BREAD 10c

For Your HealthYou alwsya are of "the most for the least" t Portland's orifi-"SIv-

Store" tbe bujinr center of tbonsends of thrifty people.
when the finished product of your hours of
toil cannot possibly result in a better loaf than

. furnished by membe.n of the Coma-rat- a
club. Othir speakers of the

. evening were Charles Hebberd of Spo.
Vane and Dr. Henry Sussallo of teuniversity.

The state council of defense is here
for a two days' session, holding meet-
ings in the Commercial club rents.
Dr. Suzzallo, in his opening: address.

16-
- LBS. PURE CANE SUGAR FOR $1.00

With purchase of $1 or more in Dry Good., FurnUhinf s and Shoes only. ,Umit 1 order 16 lbs.to a customer. Sufar special discontinued after 6:30 p.m. Saturday.10c & rscaid that organising patriotism was
Estimates '

FREELY
. GIVEN

the big problem before the people of ecialo LlEllmm Saturday Sp
As clean
and pare

as the
morning

dew

i no nation at mis lime, cnarles Heb
herd spoke on the need for food con

in
two sizes

at all
grocers

Sliced Pineapple9chservation calling for real sacrifice oh MILK
Government
Standard. 11-o-s. can

Rice 4 Lbs. 25c
Thrift-ood-

, buy and eat
lota or It. :

. the part of the people that the alliesmay be properly fed. Fifty delegates ce can 15c
IN HIGH GRADE

WALL PAPER
6c-10c-l- 5c Per RoD

specialirom iv counties are present.

; Banks Cannot Block Thelma Brand PORK and BEANS, 2 cans ISc; The Dozen .55c
saying nothing of the "off days" that you are sure to hav? Why

then waste all this energy, this time and money, too? KLCENflrlIO
Bread provides you the best of bread all the time, . and it will save
you money, too. .

Liberty Bond Sales Crisco Pure Hog LARD36cl
f--

Our specials at those prices are
worthy the attention of every house-
keeper. See them tomorrow. '
REMNANTS Special,
per roll ... . . .

BOL L.S

WESSON 7Q
Salad OIL..XOC
3Umlt a cans to a customer

Saturday.

Washington. Oct. S. (I. N. S.)s
. the can. .

; comptroller or the currency Williams Ho. s atse,
the Can . . .Xdmit a cans to a customSaturday.! Thursday afternoon refused to sane

. tion the plan of national banks' to in
crease the Interest rates on deposit

Stop bakinf. use KLCEK'ftSlD Bread fort baking troubles, v

ROYAL BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY
Portland, Oregon.

'' 'Copyright 1918 : .

from I to 4 per cent to discourage
wtuidrswais for the purchase of Llib MEN ! Take Note That There

Is Soon to Be a Tax on TOBACCO Wall Paper Co.We carry most all reoornlsed brands of all kinds ofowoep. Wow's a (rood time to lay In a supply atSIMON'S Barg-ai- n Prices.
Main 600

erty bonds.

.Pennsylvania Line

PAINTS --

a full tine of
Paints at
Popular '
Prices

229 Morrison Street
For MEN and BOYS

Saturday Bargains at Simon'sTo Increase Fares
BAY! CITY MARKET SPECIALS

Ir. BEDDING
and you save money by buying-- here

COMFORTERS. Specially Priced at
98c. $1.25. $1.69, $1.89

BLANKETS Specially Priced at $1.75,
SI.95, $3.25, $3.79, p to $5.00
CAMP BLANKETS Special at $1.69

One Tj o t M e n ' s
SSES8 SXIXTS. for.mirly IU6, ho.fl.75, choice.. 27 OC FOR QUALITY

tsavy Bibbed.Ken's PURE LARDCotton u n o e s.

Men's Durabln Whin.
eord7AHXS,r I tL
the pair... y X MO

ften's 'Xerular SOo

the Pair. . ... . . ODC
Men's TXXS In new
and desirable yfQ
effects, 75cUes tVC
Boys' MACXXBTAWS.

HAMS
Per Pound.WSAB, choice,

Washington, Oct. 6. (I. N. S.) in-
creases in passenger fares on the
Pennsylvania from New York to Ot-
tawa, Canada, and from New York and
Philadelphia to Richmond, Va., were
approved by the Interstate Commerce
ccmmUalon today. The commission
also approved the action of the Penn-
sylvania railroad in canceling through
fare rate to points in Cuba..

the ararment.

36c

THE LATEST
MACHINES

do most of . the laundry work
here md do it better than it can ;

be don at home. Send us the
'family laundry and get it back
clean as new fallen snow. All the
starch pieces will be , ready for
sprinkling. AH the flat pieces
will be perfectly ironed and ready
to put away. And home wash- -.

- in g costs you more than ours
will. ; ,

BACON BACKS
Per Pound . .

Men's XACXXXAWS,
Br. $10 and 912M.very special at
$7,50 $8.50 very special $6.50

In 5'. ..;$1.40
In lCi. TS

COMPOUND " '
In 5,.......95C
in lC.. . .$1.85

BIG SAVINGS ON DOORS. WINDOWS,
GLASS, ROOFING PAPER, PAINTy Etc.
.Home builders and contractors will find It to their
advantaire and"- - profit to ouy the above materials
from ' Simon's. Out of town orders riven prompt
and. careful attention.

or
PICNICS

Per Pound. .
COTTAGES

Per Pound. .LESLIE You Surely Save
. at Simon's BREAKFAST BACONDRY GOODS for Much Less 40c Per Lb.Men' Heavy WOIXDowntown Offices: 143 Broadwcyr-Z50V- 2 Alder Halves 'or Whole. . . . .mocha, black andwhite, : former!v toSAI rtn

0

-

A

Bumralow
well worth Arson

75c$5.85S8.00 pair,
pow ......Man's BeaVT BAY CITY MARKET

J SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND YAMHILL STS.
East and West Side Delivery Parcel Post Country-Trad- e Solicited

: Bhones Haln 804, A-08-30 . i :

but rot : iisai es
SHOES. Patent. . kid

BXBBOBS. formerly

aU..f 10C
Bleishers White
XHITVXHO TABES,

and mnmetal. for--.

'ladies' Black CQ.7CSateen SHTBTS
Sadies' Black OEJ-HO- SE.

. the sr.
Embroidery ZB8XB-TZOV-S

up to 6
Inches wide, yd.OC

'B e r u I a r 20e yd.
rLAHVBLETTE.for klm onos, " A
yard- - .... . ;.,. X"C

B-22- 43 merly to SS $2.98

SHOES, for. CO QQ
mexly $40 V'0
Ken's Tine BBXSS
SKOBS, for-- fiC
merty tSO 0m
'fjss""''! t :B ot s'
BBOCB. formerly
Pai.$l-9- S

silfhtiy

Ifleivors all
; ibafoodcvcDly
ifsA
zxidtocoolu

'.59cthe skeinTor Children's and
Misses' Shoes, Simon'sBttnlii Shoe Depart-
ment will save you
money.'

Blelsher SBVHTBS
and SAXOBTS, 1 Q
the skein , . . ; .

FOR THIS SATURDAY
BTTTie OPENING ;ouR5teG.

day only, not over 4 Bba. to a customer '
of SIMON'S Big New BARGAIN ANNEXis not very far off

. WATCH TOR ANNOUNCEMENT! ; .
Full . 3 to c Fancy i m

'

Cream 7 Lb. Vhlk Potatoes $ .25
"Cheese, Each UC1D' 1 Sack

.. Oleomarcarine 30 and 35:Per Pound v SALVAGE STORE
' Corner FIRST and ALDER...1.. ...(. . iGMzn West Coftcc

rf i nira otreet, near corner madison225-22- 7 YamhUI Sf
. West of First 'Svedish Delicatessen


